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Sunday Liturgy
5 p.m. Saturday
6, 8, 10 a.m., 5 p.m. Sunday

Daily Liturgy
7 a.m. Monday-Saturday
5 p.m. Monday-Thursday

You have made us for yourself,
Lord, and our hearts are restless
until they rest in you
-- St. Augustine of Hippo

With the servant leadership
of the Congregation of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus
and Mary since 1854
www.staugustinebythesea.com

St. Augustine by-the-sea Parish
130 Ohua Ave.
Honolulu, HI 96815
Phone: (808) 923-7024
Fax: (808) 922-4086
e-mail: staugustinebythesea@gmail.com
Web: www.staugustinebythesea.com
Parish secretary: Bev Tavake
Pastoral Council President: Theresa Kong
Kee
Finance Committee chairman: Jim Dannemiller

Office hours
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed
noon to 1 p.m. Friday, 8 a.m. to noon.
Closed Saturday, Sunday and holidays.

This week at St. Augustine
Sunday, Dec. 18—Fourth Sunday of Advent
Liturgical color: Violet
6 a.m. Mass—S/I Kelly Navarro (healing)
8 a.m. Mass—S/I Altar Rosary Society members living and deceased;
R/S Pua Bow, Jerry Galang, Rita Shimabuku
9 a.m. Religious education, Annex Building
10 a.m. Mass—S/I Sage and the Kong Kee Family
5 p.m. Mass—R/S Viola Palepale
Monday, Dec. 19
Liturgical color: Violet
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Communion Prayer Service
5 p.m. Mass

Sacraments
Reconciliation: 6:30-6:45 a.m. and 4:304:45 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 3-4 p.m. Saturday.
Baptism: Call the parish office for information.
Marriage: Email staugustineweddingcoordinator@gmail.com before making arrangements.
Confirmation: Call the parish office for
information.
Funerals: Call the parish office when finalizing services with the mortuary.

Religious education
Contact the parish office to enroll your
child in religious education classes or to
inquire about the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults.

Parish organizations
Altar Rosary Society
Holy Name Society
Tongan Society
Knights of Columbus
Ka Huaka'i (Marriage ministry)
Please call the parish office for information
about joining any of these organizations.

Aunty Carmen’s Kitchen
Hot meals are served between 11 a.m. and
noon Monday to Friday, except holidays

To register
Call the parish office to register and to sign
up for envelopes

Bulletin deadline
Material to be considered in the bulletin
must be submitted to the parish office by
noon on the Monday before the Sunday of
publication.

Hospitality
Join us for doughnuts and juice after all
morning masses on the first Sunday of the
month.
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Tuesday, Dec. 20
Liturgical color: Violet
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass—R/S Sandra Lou Reyes
5 p.m. Mass
8 p.m. Tongan Choir, Annex Building, upstairs
Wednesday, Dec. 21--St. Peter Canisius
Liturgical color: Violet
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass
5 p.m. Mass
8 p.m. Tongan Choir, Annex Building, upstairs
Thursday, Dec. 22
Liturgical color: Violet
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass
5 p.m. Mass
Friday, Dec. 23--St. John of Kanty
PARISH OFFICE AND AUNTY CARMEN’S KITCHEN CLOSED
iturgical color: Violet
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours
7 a.m. Mass
Saturday, Dec. 24
Liturgical color (day): Violet/Christmas Eve: White
10 a.m. Wedding rehearsal
6 p.m. Mass—R/S Augusto Camara; S/I Sage and the Kong Kee Family
9 p.m. Mass
11:30 p.m. Christmas music
Midnight Mass—S/I Luke & Rosa Augustinus Hong (44th wedding anniversary); R/S Nagy, Kibler, Netotea, Wright and Hart Families

Breaking open the Word
Fourth Sunday of Advent

Today we could say we hear from Matthew the Annunciation of Joseph, a righteous man who upon learning of
Mary’s pregnancy chooses to divorce her quietly. Joseph
knowing the truth after it is revealed in a dream continues to walk in faith and trust in God. If we look to the
story of St. Paul, he, too, is transformed by a dream.
During Advent we are called to be vigilant, and too often we are for the wrong reasons. We can be so vigilant
about getting our revenge, being overly competitive in
sports, promotion at work, seeking attention. Or vigilant
about the latest gadgets and technology, black Friday
sales and the list goes on…. If we are truthful, where
does all this lead us if not away from God.
However, if we look to Joseph’s actions he was vigilant
about God, his prayer life, his marriage and raising his
stepson and these actions led to the safety of Mary and
the child Jesus and that of the world. Which is so different from Ahaz in the first reading and look where his
actions led him, his family and the people.
I think the psalmist says it best. Let the Lord enter; He
is king of glory. And this is what Joseph and Paul did;
they developed a relationship with God by letting Him in
and allowing God to lead them by their faithfulness to
their prayer life. Joseph and Paul were good stewards of
hospitality, prayer, formation and service. While we have
no words of Joseph recorded in Scripture, we can truly
can say his actions spoke louder than words.
Let us be vigilant for the occasional graces of our God.
As Jesus tells the disciples, “And behold, I am with you
always, until the end of the age.” So as bearer of this God
News let us act as if we truly believe this, what a difference the world would be.
Sr. Cheryl Wint osf

Readings
First Reading — You will be given this sign: the virgin
shall conceive and bear a son, and shall name him Emmanuel (Isaiah 7:10-14).
Psalm — Let the Lord enter; he is king of glory(Psalm 24).
Second Reading — God has called us to belong to Jesus
Christ (Romans 1:1-7).
Gospel — The son born of Mary shall be called Jesus, for
he will save his people from their sins. He shall be Emmanuel, “God is with us” (Matthew 1:18-24).

Weekday

Monday:
Jgs 13:2-7, 24-25a; Ps 71; Lk 1:5-25
Tuesday:
Is 7:10-14; Ps 24; Lk 1:26-38
Wednesday:Sg 2:8-14 or Zep 3:14-18a; Ps 33; Lk 1:39-45
Thursday:1 Sm 1:24-28; 1 Sm 2:1, 4-8abcd; Lk 1:46-56
Friday:
Mal 3:1-4, 23-34; Ps 25; Lk 1:57-66
Saturday:2 Sm 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16; Ps 89; Lk 1:67-79

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
Vigil: Is 62:1-5; Ps 89; Acts 13:16-17, 22-25; Mt 1:1-25
Night: Is 9:1-6; Ps 96; Ti 2:11-14; Lk 2:1-14 Dawn: Is 62:1112; Ps 97; Ti 3:4-7; Lk 2:15-20 Day: Is 52:7-10; Ps 98; Heb
1:1-6; Jn 1:1-18

Daily prayer
This may be one of the most difficult weeks to be reflective
throughout each day. This weekend may be quite full for many
of us. Others of us may be alone although we may be a part of
the faith community on Friday or Saturday, or perhaps daily this
week. While some of us have had guests staying with us and a
house to clean this week, others of us will be reviewing memories and struggling, even a little, with being alone.
Even though this may be a very busy week, with final Christmas preparations, or perhaps travel to visit family, it can be a
contemplative week if we focus our desires each morning. No
matter what our days hold, we can take a few minutes each
morning to consciously ask for the grace to approach Christmas
with faith and with a heart open to the graces offered us. “Lord,
help me today to stay focused on your coming in the flesh to be
with us. While I'm busy about this and that, I ask your help.
Keep reminding me throughout this day about Mary's acceptance of your plan for her, about the poverty into which Jesus
was born.” We will use our own words to connect these stories
of our Salvation with the concrete interactions and events of our
upcoming day.
Then, throughout the day, we will be able to let familiar parts
of the story sustain us this week. All of us can relate to Zechariah's hesitation. We can look for and notice the times when we
are hesitant to place our trust in God and how little we have to
say about faith. But, when Zechariah could write “His name is
John (God is gracious),” Zechariah could speak again. As we
rush from one place to another, we can pray, “Lord, I know you
are gracious, even when I act like I doubt it. Let me place my
trust in you.”
Mary herself can be a wonderful guide for us this week, and
we can be bold in asking her to show us the graces her Son
wants to give us this week. The one who says “Behold the handmaid of the Lord” and “My being proclaims the greatness of the
Lord” can help us find words for our “yes” and for our giving
praise to God this week.
It could be a great grace to pause before going to church,
Christmas Eve or Christmas morning, as individuals or for a
brief prayer as a family, to ask for the grace to be touched by
how he came in history for us and how he comes now among us
still, to set us free.
Creighton University Online Ministries
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The O Antiphons of Advent
This week, our celebration of Advent makes a
transition in ritual and texts. Beginning December 18,
the countdown of nine days (a novena) to Christmas
sees a heightened sense of expectation, and also a
turning from the call of the Baptist in the wilderness to
the events leading up to Jesus’ birth. In ancient Spain,
Dec. 18 was once celebrated as the “Feast of the Expectancy,” and customs grew up to heighten readiness
in the homes.
Some customs arise from monastic life and practice and spill over into our parish life. The Roman
Church has been singing the "O" Antiphons since at
least the eighth century. They are the antiphons that
accompany the Magnificat canticle of Evening Prayer
from December 17-23. They are a magnificent theology that uses ancient biblical imagery drawn from the
messianic hopes of the Old Testament to proclaim the
coming Christ as the fulfillment not only of Old Testament hopes, but present ones as well. Their repeated
use of the imperative "Come!" embodies the longing
of all for the Divine Messiah.
December 17
O Wisdom of our God Most High,
guiding creation with power and love:
come to teach us the path of knowledge!

December 18
O Leader of the House of Israel,
giver of the Law to Moses on Sinai:
come to rescue us with your mighty power!

December 19
O Root of Jesse’s stem,
sign of God’s love for all his people:
come to save us without delay!

Christmas Eve, Saturday Dec. 24
No 7 a.m. Mass
6 p.m. Mass --Contemporary Choir
9 p.m. Mass—Cantor/Piano
11:30 p.m. Christmas music—Tongan Choir
Midnight Mass—Tongan Choir

Christmas Day, Sunday, Dec. 25
6 a.m. Mass —Cantor/Organ
8 a.m. Mass—Contemporary Choir
10 a.m. Mass—Contemporary Choir
5 p.m. --Cantor/Organ
Dec. 26-30
7 a.m. Mass only

2nd collection Christmas masses
There will be two collections at the Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day Masses. The first collection will be the regular Sunday collection for the general support of the parish
and the second will be the Christmas Offering collection.
Mahalo for your generous support of our parish and our
many ministries and our outreach services in the parish and
the broader community.

December 20
O Key of David,
opening the gates of God’s eternal Kingdom:
come and free the prisoners of darkness!

December 21
O Radiant Dawn,
splendor of eternal light, sun of justice:
come and shine on those who dwell in darkness and
in the
shadow of death.

December 22
O King of all nations and keystone of the Church:
come and save man, whom you formed from the dust!

December 23
O Emmanuel, our King and Giver of Law:
come to save us, Lord our God!

2nd collection
for religious
retirement fund
The second collection this
weekend will go to the Retirement Fund for Religious,
which helps religious communities across the country
care for their aging members
and plan for retirement
needs. Nearly 34,000 senior
sisters, brothers and religious
order priests benefit from the fund.
Show your appreciation for the Catholic sisters, brothers and religious order priests who made a positive difference in your life and please give generously.
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Pre-Christmas
Concert at
St. Augustine
Dec. 2, 2016

A remembrance of Hawaii
Unique crosses made of driftwood, sea glass and shells by a
Hawaii artist are available here at St. Augustine after Mass or
in the parish office during office hours. These crosses are oneof-a-kind creations, masterpieces of the sea and are a beautiful remembrance of Hawaii. Come after Mass outside the
church and see them for yourself. They will be available the
second and fourth Sundays of each month.

Ave Maria CD
Raiatea Helm has released a CD that includes Ave Maria,
Amazing Grace, and Kimo Henderson Hula. Get a nice
Christmas gift for your loved one. Available in the parish
office and after Sunday Masses for $10.

Notecards and rosaries
The Altar Rosary Society is selling rosaries, including local
hand-made rosaries and Jerusalem rosaries, and notecards
featuring St. Augustine Church after Sunday morning Masses
the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the month.

2017 envelopes available
Stewardship envelopes for those who give to St. Augustine
using envelopes are available in the sacristy. If you do not
use envelopes and would like to begin, please call the parish
office during office hours.
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Religious education holiday schedule
There will not be religious education classes for the following holiday weekends:
Sunday December 25
Sunday January 1

.Stewardship of treasure
Collection for the week ended Dec. 11: $8,915.78
Children’s collection: $13.00

Parish office December schedule
The parish office will be closed at noon until the end of
December.
The parish office and Aunty Carmen's Kitchen will be
closed on Dec. 23, 26, 30 and Jan. 2.
There will be no 5 p.m. Mass December 26-29.

Parish Christmas Party Jan. 7
The Parish Christmas Party will be held in the Banyan
Tree Restaurant at the Hale Koa Hotel on Saturday, Jan.
7, 2017 from 10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. This year's theme is
"Christmas Around the World".
Tickets are $35.00 per person. Parking with validation is
$6.00. Entertainment provided by "Na Kane o Kana Kamiano & Friends." Tickets will be available after all Sunday Masses. Tickets must be purchased by Dec. 29.

